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lid -and increasi success. Already bave 1 ordainedse- would take me whithersoever I might wish, and, if neces- 'overpowered him. Heshowed me an affectionate and a
veîal admirably holy, pious, wel-prePred stuidents- sary, carry me on their shoulders. I accordingly went to fecting letter, which he received in 1783, from my fatbr

and others are co ,inp on. Let us hae the benefit them; preached in their church,and visited in their families. iwhose flock was then dispersed. Both were loyaliste; and

f your prayers, and tose of ail the me bers ofthe When the time for leaving them arrived, I found they had !both,for their loyalty, were then stripped of their property,
Society. The Church of Ena l hmbrisng in India provided a little vessel for my conveynace,and sixty of the jand torn from those who were dear to them, without thé

congregation, men and women, young and old, accompai-'means of support and without a home. The object of the
but we well know that none can give grace but God ed me to Digby, although by this act of kindness they were.letter was te impart christian consolation, and point to that
alone. May his great naine, thro!gh Jes's Christ, obliged to spend the night on board the vessel. An ac- source ofconfort which never bas failed, and never can fail.
be ever glorified ! [ go forth on my visitation with quaintance thus commenced could not fail teproduce much It aise expressed anxiouf solicitude for myseif, then only
fear and trembling, as I ought, after the death of fouriregard, which was cherished and increased byevery renew-ffiveyears old. The sentiments and the counsel contained

Bishopa innineyears, (1822--1831,) but withacheer- al of our intercourse. Many of those, indeed, whom I in this letter have been fondly cherished by this good man

fui confidence in the blessed providence and wiII of first met in this place, have gone to their rest, but, happily, throughout bis pilgrimage, whose close cannot be far dis-

God, that cai ut ofbwelness ordain streuth an in full faith and hope; and in their children they have left tant. And when I asked him for a copy of the letter, hé
Gnntfit successors to themselves. I need not say that the vi- was delighted that I did not ask for the original. You will

magniry the excellency of bis power, when the earth- sits of this day were full of satisfaction. After crossing a forgive this notice of an incident which was very interesting
en, fictile vessel is most apparently unequal to the ferry at Bear River, and a drive through beautiful acenery to me,and imay have given a colour to the employment of the'
entrusted treasure. on its banks, we reached Digby at night. Mr. GlJ in's day. Indeed, such incidents are as flowers in our path,

The Missions more immediately connected % ith Bi- third church is on the bank of Bear River, four miles a 've whose beauty andwhose fragrance delight and refresh us on

shop's College are spoken of both by the Bishop of the ferry, and eighteen from Annapolis. His fourth is our way.

Calcutta, and in the Report of the Calcutta Commit- building at Dalhousie, twelve miles from Annapolis, ia

tee, in very %s.isfactory terms. The account furnish- another direction ; and he attends two other congregations,

ed by tbe latter respecting Temllygung, Cossipore and who assemble in school-houses, or prîvate dwellings. To the Ediiors ofthe Colonial Churchman.

Cawnpore, and the Sche ls in connexion g uithn an Abbe sigogne.-The rond, for t he greater part of the Gentlemen,
Ceawnporeiu away, runs along the s bore of St. Mary's Bay, and for ma- In sending you the following lines, containing à
is ao folio%:. ny miles tle population, which is dense, consists entirely leasing poetical summary of the duties and inistra-

" In the Tallygunge Mi'sion, now under the duiec- of Acadian French, whose nunber amounts to five t tiens f an excellent divine in the simple and forci-
tion of the Rev. Daniel Jones, who afier leaving Bi- sand, alt of whom are Roman Catholics. We made a vi-

shop's Collage was engaged as a Catechist in that cir- sit totheir venerable pastor, the Abbe Sigogne, a Frencli b:, thergh somewbat quaint old English style of p0'

cle upwards of four years before bis ordination and ern.igrant, who was driven from France in the revolution of etry about the middle, I think, of the 17th century,

pnmerit as Missionary, theadvancement bas been 1793, and is contented to serve this plain but iumer- I cannot say, with the friend who sent you the vigor-

ppi and the prospects are t:il favourable.t Was ou fock, with great labour. He is weil informed, has ous and poetical lines inerted in your 12th number,

this station tht the Biaehop of Calcutta viited saon mastered the language of our Indians, who are very much that I have written thein down from tnemory, though
te bisariatha 1th , Bis reofCalcutt ited a on Rettached to him, and is very gentlemanly, amiable, and muat say they are altogether " incerti auctoris."

after his arrivai in 1332, as recorded inthe last Re- hospitable, and universally respected. At present he bas But at any rate they are none of mine. " Let My
port ; when he beheld, with no ordinary initerest, a lit- some difficulty with his Indian flock. The nearest heir candle go out in a- -- (if 1ma be ërmitted to
tle Qock in an obscure village gathered inte the fold te the chief, who received a formal commission from Louis g o i

of Christ ftem the ver> centre of heathenism. Hle the Fourteenth being an idiot, the office devolved on the quote the homely words of good old Fuller) when

paid theun a second visit at rom ar!>'part of the pre- next of kin ; but he bas of late become no intemperate, and refuse to confesas from wbom I have ligbted il." I

aent year, and ad te satisfaction cf admitting te otherwise immoral,that the tribe have nlawfully set him bave lately found these lines in a recent Englih pubs

baptiea with bis ownbhads two children and five a- aside, and appointed another chief, by an election, which lication under the title of 4"The Doctor ;" and they

dubts, wh hiad been foraone toe under instruction the Abbe cannot sanction. He hopes to set the matter are said by the author or authors of that most ecceno
s catechmeusbeend aorsove timuers mOtruction right by reclaiming the lawful chief from his irregularities. tric and amusing and instructive w ork, to be by "4N,a catechumeus, and approved theselves to the Bir Journeyfrom Clements IoLiveooL.-After a drive of B supposed to be Nicholas Breton." But who be

s-hop who examined themi through the MIissionary, to eight miles on the Annapolis road, we turned suddenly tomay have benio nottogh, hat a pett
be adequtely acquiainted with the great priiciples the left, and, on a course nearly south, we crossed the An- eatenave been, I know nt, thoughrhiave a prett

of the Gospel. Previous to this, on Michaelmas-day napolis river and the Nicteaux mountains. We were c- extensive acquaidtance Witb the wortbies cf thos

of the last year, eight children and fifteen adults had commodated for the night at a respectable bouse, aboutfdaYs. Of the extraordinary publication from wbicl

been baptized by Mr. Joues, aller they had under, twenty-five miles from Clermont; but as we were not ex- I have copied this poem, I may send you some fur'

gene a lile examination by the Bishop at the Tally-. pected,the rooms were cold; aid net being well when Ilther extracte on a future opportunity ; but to any of

gunge Miseion-hose, and bis anction as te their left home, I felt this inconvenience very sensibly. your readers who may bave a curiosity to see th/

gungperMknowludge had been received. Their Thursday, Nov. 13.-A fine da after a night of severelwork,.I au promise on the faith of "n anonymos,"
cmpert k ad been rrs eseceed. Mison- frost and snow showers ; I was so noarse as scarcely te be that they will find in it,not only the wbimsical h04

duct had been for soma time subject to the Mission- able tospeak,and very unfitfor the ourney before me; but mour and o din itot the mnerim a p i•
ary's scrutiny, sud had afforded him reasonable proof my appointmnents were made, and i determmned upon ma- aour and oddit ;(withut the mannerim nd plagi
of their sineerity. Thus, since the last Report, twen- kingthe effort. We had now te travel twenty-five miles arum) of Sterne; and an abundance cf"«.11 aucl

ty adults and tan children have been added to the through a deep wilderness, whose solitude is unbroken by reading as was never read," but things far better, a

littile church at Janj ara and its neighbourhood, and any human inhabitant. The road is se rocky that no car- deep strain of religious and moral feeling, excellest

f.rty more wh bava declared themselves desirous riage can be taken over three miles of it in an hour. I was, observations on life, morals, and manners, a devoted

f baptism are now under probational instruction. therefore, glad to quit the waggon, and proceed on horse-lattachment to the church of England, sud the constid

The total number that bave bean admilted trobap- back. A little but bas been erected in the centre of this tution of Englanid (before its change in pejs) an ex-

tism, and are now under the tare fmir. Jones, as- forest an a resting-place for travellers. Here we kindledtraordinary range of reading, and literature, and al
tismand re nw uner th car of r. Jnesa a re, and havicg provender in our waggon for our horses, cohdi t eo uet"nls nedd'

sited by his former fellov.student, and now active we allowed them time for rest; and refreshed ourselves,NcDotEedRa Nts.le cf purest11English undfikd."

and useful Catechist, Mr. Driberg, amount to nmnety- enjoying the beauties of the wild.scenery, and the stillness

six, exclusive of eleven at Sulkea, who were trais- that surrounded us, and thankful for that care and comfort

ferred, on account of distance, te the care of Mr. which can be extended even in the depths of We forest. I would I1were an excellent divine

Iiawyer, when ha iras statiomied as Misiionary ai Bar-, At sunset we arrived at an humble, but ver>' coinfortable That bac! the Bible at their finger'. ends,

rBoyere l hnJul lasst. dwelling, atBraokfield, abouttbirty miles from Liverpool; That men might hear, out of this mouth of mine,

rioThe geeal conduct of the Christians e such as but our weggon did not appear for seYerai hours, when we How God doth make his enemies his friends;
te he teeralcnduct of ter Chitans a c p aasg werebeginningtobe anxious for ltssafetY. Brookfieldis Rather than w ith a thundering and long prayer,

to shoq the soundness of their faith and a pleasing a flourishing settlement, being peopled by a little colony Be led inte presumption and despair.
proof ofthéirbrotherly affection has been given thislfrom Liverpool, and is rapidly extending, east and west,

year, in the store which the richer have laid up, In a on a strip of almot the only land fit for cultivation in a This would I be, and would none other be,

granary built for the purpose near the newly-erected space of mearly fifty miles, snd this strip is not mny bMiles But areligous servant ofMy God

little chur ch, from the first-fruits of their barvest, to in breadtb, This settlement us occupied cbiefiy by Dis- And know there is noufeother God but he,

upply, la cie of distrais, the warts of f heir more senters. And willingly te suifer Mercy's roc,-

nepy fllow-Christianss. , the lait Report, it was Friday, Nov. 14.-We rere still favoured by the wea- Joy in bis grace, and live but in bis love
,neoyed t-ht a t ho bacbeeme ~elastd Reortittwan ther ; but, although the road from Brookfield toLiverpool And seek my bliss but in the world above.

mmentione d thst two had been xeluded fro christian is much better than we had passed on ourjourney from the
communion for serious misconduct; thy hbave not yet Nicteaux mountain, these thirty miles fuily occupied u And I would frame a faithful kind of prayer,
beeire-admitted, but have lately exhibited strong for the day, and it was dark when we arrived at Liverpool. For ail estates within the state of grace ;
marks of contrition, resumed their attendance at the I was too unwell tojoin a few friends who were kindly That careful love might never know despair,
church which they bad deserted, where they now OCcu- vaiting for me; and knowinghow much was before me, I Nor servile fear might faithful love deface;

py a separate seat as penitents,and personailly expressed was compelled te nurse a severe cold and sore throat. And this would I both day snd night devise,

an earnest desire to be united again with their brethren The bouses et which we bac slept, on- thisjourney, are oc- To make my humble spirit's exercise.

cupied by Dissenters, who seemed happy,however, tojoin

flIS4 OF ILN. s'$ TISIT TO CLEDIENT5, &c. -1834. In our morning and evening devotions, and gladly listened And I would read the rules of sacred life,
te such suggestions as I offered for their spiritual comfort Persuade the troubled soul te patience;

This place was chiefly settled in 1783, by loyalists from and improvement. One ofthem indeed was evidently de- The husband care, and comfort te the wife,--
New Jersey and New York. They were farmers, of plain clining te his end, and seemed rejoiced in turnîng hi- To child and servent (due obedience;
and frugat habits, and particularly neat in every thing a- thoughts and his affections te things of eternity. Faith to the friend, and te the neighbour peace,
bout them.. Ver>' soon after m-y ordination (more than laterestinmg incident at Liverpool.--Among those whom Thîat love might have, ac! quarrels ail might cease'
thirt y years ago), I was requested b>' this plein ac! affee- i visited, was the venerable cominiunicant, who lhai been
tilnate people te make themn a pastoral visit. It wras.ne- already mnentioned. H4e now informed me, that having Pi-ay' for the health cf all that are diseased,
cessary' for me te be et Digby n a particular day, te joua bee.n oe of my father's congr-egation et Newr York, ha Confession unto ail that are convicted ;

m-y father, when going to New 'runswick. Net knowing frst received frein bis hands the memorials of a dying And! patience unto alluht are displeased .
hniw this wras to e acacom plished, I besitated la accepting Saçiour's love. The reflecti.)ns which crowded upon his And comfort unto aIl that are-afflicted ;
the invitationu, wheni a getitleman who knew the people bat- mind, upo>n reeeiving those memoiriasi (now perhapu for And umercy' unto ail that have offended ;
ter thani I kniew themu st that time, begged me te go, ac! the last fime) fi-rm the son or' the person who dirst adI- Anud grace te all, that alk mnay b. am~endted
assutred mé, after I haud ministered among themn, fthey' ministered them, more than balfa century ago, completely


